fo r hypoketotic hypoglycemic d icarboxylic a ciduria . A mus cle bio p sy was taken . In the muscle h omoge nate t o tal c a rnitine wa s decreased t o 10% o f the average con t r o l s, but carnitine palmit o y l transfe r ase I a nd I I and palmitoyl-CoA s ynthe t a s e were normal. I n isol a ted mito;h ondria the r esp i r a t o ry rat e s o f FAD-and NAD -depend e n t s ubstr ates were r e d uced to 3 3-47% of cont rols . Oxidati 2 n of a s c o r b a t e wa s 78%. The o xidation o f (U-C) -p a l mitate in th e p rese nce o f 0. 5 roM c arnitine was 5 0% o f nor mal . I t normali zed in the presence of 5 roM L-carniti ne and Co A. Using h exanoyl-CoA as s ubstrate and PHS + DCIP a s e lec t r o n -a c c e p t o r s the medium-chai n a cyl~CoA dehydrogenase actiVity in freezethawed mitochondria was 0 . 67 nmol /mg prote in/ min ( fo r 6 c o n t r o l s : 3. 32 + 0 . 15 n mo l/mg protein/minI mean + SEM). Clini c ally the p a tient is i n a g o od conditi o n.
12
Comparison of enterotoxin-inhibitory activity in human milk and bovine milk. Huma n mi l k con t a i n s antibodies as well as non-immunoglobulin components which~ost likely ar e of importance for the prevent ion of diarr ho ea i n infants . We ha ve previously described t he prece nce i n h uman milk of a ganglioside fra c t ion which inhibited E.coli hea t labile en terotoxin in vitro and cho l er a toxin in vivo t as well as a trypsin-sensitive inhibitory activity of rotavirus .
In t hi s study we ha ve compar e d the enterot oxin-inhibitory activity in human mi l k with that of bovine milk and bovine-based formu la mil k . Ganglios ide fractions were obtained by extraction and solvent partition of the milk fat . High performance thin layer chromatography ( HPTLC) showed major differences between the gangl ioside f rac t ions from human mi lk and bovine mi lk.
Tox i n inhibitory activity was measured in vitro by ELI SA (enzyme-linked immu nosorbent assay ) a nd in vivo by rabbi t i n t e s ti n al l o o p model. In ELI SA, enter ot ox i n wa s inhibi t e d by human mi lk > bov i ne milk an d formu la milk . In t he rabbi t intestine, o n ly human milk inhib ited t he e nterotox i n . pe riod from pre domi nan t ly ce re bral c aus es and a ll 8 su r v ivo rs were neu ro de velopmental l y ab nc r-ee I a t a mea n age of 7 reon t.hs , AlllOng t he 20 infant s whos e PCr/ P ra t i os were always 0 . 8 o r above , 2 died (one ag e d .3 week s wi t h conge nit al abnormal it ies i nc l udin g M oeb i us s yndrome and the o t he r , who had Pra der -W il l i s ynd rome, as a c o t death aged 9 mont hs ) : 3 i nfants were ne urodev e l o pme nta l l y abnorma l aged 4 , 9 and 10 months, and th e remaining 15 i nf ant s wer e progres sing normally at a mean age o f 6 months .
We conc l ude that PCr/P 1 ratios below 0 . 8 we re associated with a ve ry poo r progn os i s , and may indicate irreversibly derange d cerebral metab ol i s m.
798
-Hype rca lcania i n i nf an cy . C. HlJLM BERG,M. J ALlJ'JEN X 14 and O .KOSKIMIES~Children-s Hosoita l, Unive rsity of Helsinki , SF-00 29Q He l s i nki 29. Fin l and . Hynerca l can i c i~fants wen:> stud i~d. to clarify t he et iology and rrec ham SlTS of t hf s condi.t don . Serun Ca.nhosohat e, s alt. acid-bas e as well as honro nal (PTH. ca l citonin. v i t crnin-O metebo lites . re nin aoo " a l dos t erone ) level , : : : ; a nri ur i na ry Ca. phosphat e . sa l t and water excretion and t ransport were rreasured . 13 infant s wi th hypercalc emia were seen . Age at di agnos is was 3 . 02::0 . 5 'rrcnt be (rrean:SEM) and the rrost eamun syrrpt om (7 / 13 I was gr-owth reata rdat i on (wei j!;ht reduct i on i n SO was -1. 3! O. 2. 1engt h reduction -1 . 0~O . 3 1 and i rritabilit y (4/131. Mean s erun Ca concentration was 3 .02~. 07 rrMIL (norrrel=2. 15-2 .7 0 nt'IlL l with a l ow norrre l pro t ein co nce ntration. M ean phos pha te conc entration was 2 . 21!O. 09 nt'IlL ( n=11 .no rrrel -1. 50-2. 50 rrMlL l,PTH CO. 26! O. 02 i' l':!L ) a nd ca l citon in conc ent rat io ns were ro rrrel , 5 pat i ents had hyoo-, 8 hypercal ciur ia (urinary Ca excreti on '>4 mg/ kj!; · 24h l. 2 sis t ers had a ur in a ry Ca excretion ') 7 mg/kj!; ' 24h and neohroc alci nosis at 2 . 5 m:mths . Their sertm phos ohat es were low (0 .95 and 0. 84 nt'I/Ll.PTH was norrrel,UpV and Tp were low. 2 patients had pseudohypoaldosteronism an d 4 idiopathic hypercet ctur-Ic hypercalcemia . Their v i tamino rreteboHtea. calc d.tcnin and PTH concentrations were norrre Lbut PTH was " hi~h for serun Ca l evel " . All 13 children responded to vitamin-O redu ction s orretirres combined with Ca restriction (os eudohypoa ldo steronism was treated with NaCll and have shown perfect catch-up grc wt h. ncreel psyc horootor deve l oprrent and di s ao pear ance of syrrptQlr5 ( the nephroca lcinosi s has not progressed in the two s isters I . Prote in con tent of. If.l is low and may be inadequate for feeding law+Llrth-weight infants ; protein supplementation has been proposed to improve its nutritional adequacy . We studied two gr~s of Pr fed isocaloric amounts of either pooled I-H (tMgr•• n=6;GA-30.5±1.5wks ; BW=1378t150g) or cow's based prot e in supplemented (O. 8g/100 ml) If.l (1f.lP gr : n=5;GA=29.6t1 .3wks ; BW-1378:1: 156g). A 3 day nutrient balance and an Energy expenditure measurement ( indi r ect calorimetry) was perfonned on each infant at around 33 weeks post conceptional age (IMgr :33t1 .4wks I-HPgr-33 .6t0.7wks) along with successive Antropanetric measurements. Results l)lM'gr has a higher weight gain ( 16. 7t1. 7 VS 9;NS) similar length and head circumference gains and lower skinfold increases than the If.lgr .
2) Energy and protein balances are shown i n has hi gher protein r etent i on and l ower ene r gy s torage than Hf>%:r ;weig ht gain was slighty higher in I-HPgr ; there f ore we ight gain composition is diff erent between t he groups with higher lean tissue mass and lower f at s torage i n the HMPgr;this correlates with skinfold measuremen ts .
